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How to access the applications and 

provide comments  

What you need to do What you will see 

STEP 1: Login 

Login using your Pheme login details. 

NOTE: Ensure you turn pop-up blocker off. 
 

STEP 2: View your Dashboard 

You will be able to view your Dashboard. 

To view the applications received, click on jobs 
requiring panel review. 

 

STEP 3: View your list of panel jobs 

You will be able to view your list of panel jobs. 

Click on View applications to access the list of applications received. 

If you are the chair, you can click on View panel members comments to view the comments provided by the panel 
members. 

 

 

STEP 4: View the list of applications 

Once you click on View applicants, you will be able to 
view the applications. This screen does not display 
incomplete applications, which can explain the 
difference in numbers between “total applications” and 
list of applications. 

 

 

 

https://sso.uwa.edu.au/siteminderagent/forms/uwalogin.fcc?TYPE=33554433&REALMOID=06-a09e3f6b-1490-4407-916b-8ce677563492&GUID=&SMAUTHREASON=0&METHOD=GET&SMAGENTNAME=tCYyWsz2RAMWbYEChbTVZBypwxukAloXYIo4oQb3BR2Cry8dOPXDT1B5AAVXKVvr&TARGET=-SM-https%3a%2f%2frecruitment%2ehr%2euwa%2eedu%2eau%2fPageUpPeopleSSO%2easpx
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STEP 5 (option 1): Review the applications online  

You have two options to review the applications: Review 
them online or export them into a PDF. 

 

If you choose to read and rate the applications online, 
you will be able to categorise the applications into “yes” 
/ “no” or “maybe” and provide a short comment. Your 
comments will be available to the chair of the panel. 

 

You can sort the applications by clicking on the title of 
the column, for example, by name or initial review 
score. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

STEP 5 (option 2): Review the applications outside 
the system   

Compile the applications into a PDF document for 
printing purposes. To do this, select the applications 
using the tick boxes or the select button, and click on 
Select a bulk action at the top of the screen, then bulk 
PDF. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


